received May 11, 1987 T hree choices o f th ree rate coefficients o u t o f the six coefficients occurring in th e general second order rate equation for interacting a n tip o d es (e.g. enantiom ers) can provide b istability w ith incom plete dem ixing. O nce choice o f two rate coefficients can provide b istab ility with com plete dem ixing.
T hree choices o f th ree rate coefficients o u t o f the six coefficients occurring in th e general second order rate equation for interacting a n tip o d es (e.g. enantiom ers) can provide b istability w ith incom plete dem ixing. O nce choice o f two rate coefficients can provide b istab ility with com plete dem ixing.
In this note we consider stationary states o f m ixtures o f interacting antip o d es (e.g. enantiom ers) w ith the m ole fractions .v and 1 -x and look for sim plest m odels o f in com plete dem ixing (x =t= 0, 1/ 2, 1) and com plete dem ixing (x = 0, 1). W e assum e second o rder rate e quations to be valid;
(1) (2)
w here / is the tim e and n the total a m o u n t o f the antipodes. If suitable, n can also be defined as an am ount per unit volum e or unit area. T he coefficients e, f2 and g3
are assum ed to be positive because negative values would m ean th at particles are d isa p p ea rin g at a rate th at is independent o f th e n u m b er o f particles present. This is clearly im possible if th ere are no particles, and if there are particles it w ould be possible b u t it would not com ply with the mass law. T ab le 1 show s possible reactions which correspond to the rate coefficients. In the stationary state, n and x rem ain constant in tim e. By adding (1) and (2) and p u ttin g dn/dt = 0 one obtains 2 e + n(f} +f2 ) + n2[g]+g3-2(gx-g 2 + g3 ) x ( l and by subtracting ( 1) from (2) and putting (/1 -fi)7
A system defined by th e values o f th e rate coefficients is bistable if nB > 0 and 0 < A < 1.
T he evolution tow ards stationary was studied in [ 1] for cases w here n, e, f2,g\,g2 and g3 are constant, the con stancy o f n beig p rocured by allow ing / , to vary w ith x according to (3) . In these evolutions a p a ram ete r
<7=1-
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rem ains constant w hile x and / , vary d u rin g the evolution.
It was shown th at for q < 0 and q > 1 th e final state is racem ic (i.e. x = 1/2) w hile for 0 < q < 1 the final state is non-racem ic (i.e. x + 1/2).
In the follow ing we use the functions
Qu(e,f\,f2 ,g\,g2,gi) and Qz(e,f\,f2,gi,g2,g3) 
Qö -\ -A (10)
W hen putting nM = nB and using (5) and (6) 
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T able 2. 3-coefficient m odels o f bistab ility w ith incom plete dem ixing (fx is negative, g x, e,f2 and are positive).
N otizen C oefficients
f\i9 \i 93 At Qu = 0 b = 0, p ro v id ed = nB > 0, a system can pass in a quasi stationary way from m ono stab ility to bistability o r back, d u e for exam ple to a slow change o f the te m p e ra tu re o r the am o u n t o f a su b rate involved in the reactions, such as X in T able 1. Even at a very slow change, how eveer, tem p o rary n o n-stationarities will occur while the system passes th e b ifu rca tio n point because there one has d .v /d 0 B= ± oo. K ondepudi and co au th o rs [ 2 -5 ] , who also included sm all biased influences and noise, have studied this b ehaviour n ear the b ifu rca tio n point.
In [2] and [3] a m odel w ith fo u r rate coefficients, (e,f\,g\,g2) was considered, w here e and f\ are positive and varying while g x and g2 are negative and constant. In future discussions o f bistab ility w ith incom plete dem ixing it m ight be useful to consider m odels w ith a m inim al n um ber o f rate coefficients. F rom (8) and 0 < A < 1 it is evident that in such m odels at least th ree o f the six rate coefficients m ust be non-zero.
In 
